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Even as thousands of other honeymooners, CapL Boergre Rohde,
Danish officer, and his recent bride, the former Ruth Bryan Owen,
ambassadress to Denmark and daughter of the "Great Commoner",
stopped off .at Niagara Falls, above, to view the sight on their

honeymobn trip. K

Farm, rally at Hankinsoa

By Church of God

1200 People Attend Final
Gimp Meeting Session

At Woodburn
WOODBTJRN, Aug. 4 About'

1200 people attended ' the last
day's meeting of the 10 day ses
sion of the Church of God camp
meeting, held at the grove Sun-
day. " ; : v;; . .

Saturday afternoon the annual
election of officers was held with
Earl Tlmmons of Portland elected
new member for the Oregon State
Business association ta take the
place ot Leo Hayes of Gants Pass,
whose time had expired. Other
members --are Rev. J. J. Gillespie
of Salem, Rev. F. E. Rawle of Al-
bany, Carl Jarrett of Portland,
Rev. E. E. Watkins of Coqullle,
Walter Cox and E. B. Hobsoon of
Portland. '- - -

Rev. W. M. Donohew of Port-
land was elected chairman of the
Oregon Ministerial association re-
placing Rev.-E- . H. Adrendt, also
of Portland. Rev. Adrendt replaces
Rev. U. G. Clark of Eugene as
vice7 chairman, and Rev. Arthur
Ely of Oregon City Teplaces Rev.
C. W. Hatch of Wodburn as ec-reta-ry.

t
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On the ordination committee
Rev. Frank Van Lydegraf of Eu-
gene was elected to replace Rev.
D. M. Clemens ot Medford. Other
members are Rev. J. J. Gillespie
and Rev. TJ G Clark.; - - -

On the camp ground committee
are Rev. H. S. Fulton of Wood- -'

burn, A. C. Johnson of Portland
and P. E. Repine of Salem. .

Mrs. Zeal Tlmmons of Portland
waa reelected state Sunday school
secretary. Rev. Gillespie was re-
elected to the Home ? Missionary
board with; Rev. U. O. Clark and
A. C Johnson.

The program committee for
next year will Include Rev. E. H.
Adrendt, Rev. W. M. Donohew,
and Rev. TJ. G. Clark. It has been
decided to hold the camp meeting
next year oone week earlier than
this year. . '

The young people honored the
older people with a candle light-
ing service Saturday evening at
6:15. Baskets of flowers were
presented to members of the de-
votional committee, the body of
ministers, to Rev. Esther Boyer
of Baltimore, who conducted
classes in leadership training and
to the older people. Lottie Frank-
lin of Bandon Is president of the
young people's association and
Mrs. Mildred Hatch of.Woodburn
has been named vice-preside- nt.

Other officials are Ruth Schaffer
ot Eugene, secretary-treasure- r.

Rev. W. M. Donohew, advisor, and
Hans Kelson of North" Bend, as-

sociate member.

again introduced as . Silverton's
candidate for commander of dis-
trict No. 2. Mr. Davenport is past
commander- of the Silverton post.

i Rev. Coughlin and Congressman Lemke

of Detroit, to Rome to visit Pope Plus XI, declined1
to censer the radio priest for his outspoken atuY
tude. The Rev, Coughlin's appeal to the farmers
came during a speech In support of Congressman,
William Lemke, Union candidate for president
with whom he Is shown Inset, as they spoke before
& farm gathering and Ticecomlng for Lmkf
who lives at Fargo, N. D. .

When the Rev. Charlea E. Coughlin was quoted as
saying during an address near HarDdnson, N. D
above, that farmers should repudiate their debts,
considerable controversy was aroused. The Rev.
Coughlin later denied the statement, ' explaining'
that he had said unless something were done to aid
the farmers they would be "forced to repudiate.
His ecclesiastic superior,' Bishop Michael Gallagher
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lay races, foot races and con
tests of all kinds are being ar-
ranged by the committee.'

j; All western Oregon 4-- L locals
numbering 'IS will send large
delegations to the affair which
s sponsored by the ' Sllrerton

group. The general public is also
Invited. '

i Sub - chairmen of the various
Committees arc gate, E. J. M-
etal

'

1; transportation, S. , Oster;
jraces and contests, Arthur Peter-So- n;

water sports, Walter Mor-
gan; refreshments, Al Anderson;
dance, H. J. Leach; baseball. Earl
jChalfan; recreation, James Meek;
hamburgers, E. P. McNeer; cof-jfe- e,

George Johnson; police,
Henry Storlie; . publicity. Bob
Scott; announcer, W. D. Smith
of Portland. Master Bread sound
truck will be used for announ
cing events. , .
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500 Attend Event Sunday
At Hazel Green Park;

Contests Held

SILVERTON, Aug. 4. OTer
SOO were in attendance at the Am-
erican Legion picnic Sunday at
Hazel Green when Delbert Reeyes
post of Silrerton sponsored their
annual event.

George Man oils was general
chairman of the plans, and James
A. Scarth, Silverton commander
was official host.

Frank Powell was chairman of
the' sports committee and waa as-

sisted by Lewis Hall and C. E.
Jaa.ua, Results of the contests
were:

Bum: ObtUels lit. Tom William ;
2nd, BroM Bailey 8rd, Bob iferiran.
Girls trader aTn SO yd.. 1st. Iorotiiy
Jamei ; 2nd, Jon Middl.miaa; 3rd. Mun
is. Aorta. Uirla andcr twelT. ait,
Helea Meihelle; 2nd, Frances fpenrer;
8rd, 'Wtlma Jtoxell. Monkey and Craw,
fish lit Harry Wilson, jr.; 2nd, Bros
Bailey; Srd, Tom Williams. Boy a tinder
twsvl.. 60 yd. 1st. Ucn Bailey: 2nd.
Charlea Simmons: Srd, Jerry Uaucherty.
Bark rac. 1st. Bros Bailej; 2nd, tiena
Bailey: Srd. Alrin Flak. Three lerfted
raca 1st, Bros Bailey and Pan

2nd, Harrf Wilson snd Robert
Spencer; Srd, Ionald Walker and Gena
Bailey, Boy tinder seven, 60-y- 1st,
tfordon Osborne, 2nd,' fhillip bimon; Srd,
Howard Naereli, Smokinr 1st. Oena
Kn.ml; 2nd, . Paratad; 8rd, Nat Hot- -

fert. . Husband calling lat, tmrna
2nd. Vera Uoffert; Ird. Alta Hal).

Nail drlTinf 1st, Mrs. Eopba Jo1ibb;
2nd. Mrs. Charles Hapness. Srd, Mrs.
Vera Jlof.rt. Crack. r eatiar 1st, Mob
Morg-aa-; 2nd, Otto Bin.gar; 8rd, Donald
Walker. rv throwing- - 1st, Irene lre-ae- l;

2nd, Betty ioree; Srd, Kloise
Wiener eating lit, AWin llake;

2nd, Orio Bolme; Srd, Tom William.
Pie eating 1st. Bod Brown; 2nd, lXr
land Walker; Srd. Verner i'lake.

An attraction during the after
noon aside from the sports pro-
gram were brief concerts by the
4-- L Boys' band, directed by J. C.
Hassenstab.

. Family Moves
SCOTTS MILLS. Aug. 4. Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Kellls and
family moved in the Brush Creek
district Sunday. Mr. Kellls is em-
ployed at the Silver Falls Lum-
ber company. V
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Financial Report
Made at Meeting
SILVERTON, Aug. 4. At the

August meeting of the American
Legion auxiliary, the report show-
ed that $18.1? had been received
at the barbecue stand at the Leg-
ion picnic at Hasel Green Sunday.
Mrs. A. C Barber, chairman of
the stand, was given a rising vote
of thanka for her work.

Announcement was made of the
all-da- y Marion eounty veterans'
association which will be held
here Thursday.

Airs. J. J. Lewis reported that
ths local Women's trio composed
of herself, Mrs. W. P. Scarth and
Mrs. Harry Riches will go to the
convention at Rbseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Titus, Mr.
and Mrs. George Towe and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Starr were made
an entertainment committee for
the coming month. . " '

At the Legion meeting, final
plans were made for the Silver-to- n

attendance at the state con-
vention. , Roy Davenport ., was

Trbgram for Meeting Will
Include two Addresses

v Dinner at 1 P.M.
AUMSVILLE. Aug. 4. The

16th annual pioneer picnic will
be held Sunday., August 16, at
Swank's grove in'AumsYille.

A basket dinner will be served
at 1 o'clock followed by a pro-
gram.

D. P. Eastburn, mayor of
Aumsville, will give, the address
ot welcome. The response will be
by --Dr. B. F. Poond of Salem.
Special music Is also being ar-
ranged.

i Visits Parents
Miss Gwen Martin arrived San-da- y

to spend several weeks at
the home ot her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Martin. Miss
Martin has been taking summer
school work at the state normal
In Belllngham, Wash.

Iter. Henry B. Aarhus will
leave Thursday to be in attend-
ance at the annual camp meeting
of the Wesleyan Methodist church
which will convene in Portland.
Others attending from Aumsville
will.be Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pom-ero- y

and Miss Alberta Jones..

i Plans for Bazaar
i Made Sodality

MT. ANGEL, Aug. 4. The
Young Ladies' Sodality met Mon-
day evening to select a secretary

. replacing Marie Erwert who Is in
California. Mary BeihvBrockhaus
was unanimously chosen to fill
the vacancy. "

Plans were discussed for the
fall bazaar. It was decided that
each member contribute one ar-
ticle of fancy work, Jane Welton
was appointed chairman of a com-
mittee to confer with the dance
chairman, concerning, the orches- -

- tra for the regular dances. Rozella
Blem and Josephine Bealy. were
appointed altar decorators for. this
month. A Joint dance was held
with the Young Men's Sodality
after the '.meeting, - -

Entertain With Meeting
. ' Miss Gertrude Walker entertaln-- -

ed guests with a . picnic . dinner,
Sunday, at the summer place of

; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wilka on Mill
Creek at Colton. , ' " i

Present were: vDelphlne Ebner,
Georgiana Bourbonnais, Gertrude

-- Walker," Charlotte Kruse, Agnes
Walker, William Beyer, George

'-- Kruse,'" ; George Vols, Walter
- "Smith, Joseph Ficker, Mr. ' and

Mrs. 'Clemens Butsch. and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Wilke.

Misses Ursula ' and " Madlen
Keber left Tuesday evening for

; a week's vacation at Seaside.

Pis trict Superintendent
Has Quarterly Conference
For Gear Lake, Labisb

LABISH CENTER, Aug. 4 Dr.
E. W. Petticord of Portland ad-
dressed the combined congrega-
tions of the Clear Lake and La-bi-sh

Center thurches Saturday
night and Sunday morning. In the
capacity of district superinten-
dent. Quarterly conference was
held Saturday , night and com-
munion service Sunday morning.

- Clyde Boehm, Raymond Bibby
and LeRoy Isham returned Sun-
day from a four day outing at
Mt. Hood.

Onion set pulling wfl be com-
pleted this week.

Mrs. Clarence Earls has re-
covered from a severe Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Hanaes and
sons Raymor and Harold LeRoy

.of Gaston, were recent visitors
4n the community.
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Plans Are Made. !

For 4--L Picnic

SILVERTON, Aug. 4. E. J,
Boesch, general chairman of the
4-- L picnle committee has his as
sistants meet once a week and
work on plans for the event
which will be ' at Hazel Green
park Sunday, August J. 6. .

Two baseball games have al
ready been arranged. Silver Falls
Timber company and the .Willam-
ette Valley Lumber company of
Dallas will play in the afternoon,
while Bridal Veil and Springfield
will cross bats at 10:30 in the
morning.

Tug-o-w- ar pulled by members
of rival 4-- L groups, log rolling,
bucking contest, high Jumps, re

Park
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Lifetime Team
Of Horses Dies
At Porter Farm

AUMSVILLE. Aug. 4.
Two horse that had been
team mates for years on the
farm of Henry Porter, 85,
are now both dead, the two '

having passed Into "horse
heaven bat m few days
apart. '

Mr. Porter, who had rais-
ed the two horses from
colts, recently lost the old-
er of two, , Pet, , aged 34
years. Then, a few days lat-
er, Bnster, aged 24, decid-
ed life was entirely too lone-
some withoat Pet and gorg-
ed on too mnch grain, thus
ending his life. .

Oklahoma Family,
Visits at Brooks
BROOKS, Aug. 4. Mr. and

Mrs. O. W. Lingenfelter and chil-
dren, James and Lorna, of Enid,
Okla., are guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Trueschel
and daughter, Esther Trueschel.

Kreta Fae Ashbaugh, ; Neva
Ramp, Terry Kemp, Mrs. Sam
Ramp and Mrs. Sarah Jones have
returned home from Cutler City
where they spent the past week.

Mrs. Sidney Hallf Salem was
a speaker at the Brooks Meth
odist . Epworth league Sunday
night, Rev.- - and Mrs.' Hall were
residents of Brooks during the
years of 191 and 1918, when
Rev. Hall was pastor here. i

Velma and Harold Lederer of
Black Rock are Spending the sum-
mer at the home of their grand-
mother, Mrs. AngeliQue Matting.
Their father. Grant Lederer, had
his back injured the first of the
week while working at a logging
camp above Silverton and was
taken to his home in Black Rock
Friday. Mr. Lederer is a son of
Mrs. Mary Martin of this place.
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SAIEF.I MAN'S 20 YEARS

GAS, BLOAT, BACKACHE

RELIEVED BY VAN TAGE

Marilyn Star Has '

Good Picnic Time
MILL i CITY, , Aug. 4. About

CO members, their families and
friends attended - the - picnic in
Taylor's i Gtov w Sunday,. which
was sponsored by Marilyn chap-
ter C E.' S. The committee in
charge was Mrs. Robert Schroe-de- r,

Mrs. A. D. Sitl and Mr. Sig
Jepsen. A pleasant time was spent
In swimming and games. A dinner
was served at 1 o'clock and lunch
in the evening.

Mr. and ! Mrs.' Jack Carey of
Myrtle ' Point, - have purchased a
company house of Mr. Babb and
will make j their home In - Mill
City.

.
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Mr. and Mrs. CM. Cllne and
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mason at-
tended the Ohio picnle in the Sll--
verton park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Robinson
are spending the week at New
port and other coast resorts.

Mrs. Ed i Drape ua entertained
the Junior girls class of the
Church of Christ Sunday school
Thursday afternoon with a swim
ming party at Taylor's grove. She
was assisted by Mrs. Ellis Hill
and Mrs. Cliff Philips.

Mrs. P. Grobelbe and daughter
Erleen drove to Portland Sunday
where Aiey Joined the members
of the Young Democrat club on
their excursion by boat to Bon
neville dam. They report a very
enjoyable day.

Meet Tonight
SILVERTON, Aug. 4. The

Unity Center of Constructive
Thinking . is meeting Wednesday
night at the-Mari- hotel at Sa-
lem for meditation that will re-
sult in demonstration, according
to Miss Olive Stevens of Silver-to- n,

who Is in charge of the
meetings. Miss Stevens further
announces that summer sessions
are given to individual problems
and all Interested students are
welcome. The meeting will open
at S o'clock.
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Up 15 Times at Night
Back bo Painful He
Thought It Would Break

Stomach Full of Gas,
Bloat Now Mr Harv-
ey, of Salem, Says Van-Tag-e

Was a Blessing
Misery All Gone Feels
Fine!

Another ' Widely Known Local
Resident, Mr. J. . Harvey, of
1(25 N. Front St., Salem, is now
PUBLICLY praising- - and endors-
ing VAN-TA- G E, the "Amasln
Mixture ot Nature's Roots and
Herbs and Other Splendid Med-
icinal 'Agents" now being intro-dace- d

and explained to crowds
daily in this city by a Special
Van-Ta- g RepresentatiTe, known
as The VAN-TA- G IS Man. For 20
long years Mr. Harvey had suf-
fered with kidney and stomach
disorders. Imagine his surprise

. and delight when VAN TAGS
Quickly put' a. stop to his suffer-
ing. Is it any. wonder thahe is
now praising this Great Com-
pound- and ; recommending : It to
others who suffer as he did. Read
this truthful statement, published
below, and find out for yourself

how this Amazing VAN-TA- G E
Formula acts on the weakened
human system! ,

Victim of Kidney Blisery
For 20 Long Years!

"For the past SO years I had
been a great victim ot kidney
misery," said Mr. Harvey. "I kept
getting worse with this trouble
until finally my back was so
sore and painful It felt like it
would break in two. My rest was
broken at all hours of the night,
as I had to get np as high as
IS times in one night. X also
had lots of gas in toy stomach
and would bloat up so bad that
at times I felt like I was going
to burst. '

Van-Tag- e Had Surprising
Action on Kidneys!

"I saw what Van-Ta- ge was do-

ing for so many Salem people, so
I got some and started taking it,
and I want yon to know that it
certainly was a BLESSING to
me! It had a great action on
my kidneys and now I hardly
erer hare to get up at night any
more, and I can really get a
night's sleep for a change. It re-lier- ed

those awful backaches, too,
and drove the gas and bloating
from my stomach organs, and
now X feel fine! X can't help but

2 X

I Cant Help Bat Praise
Medicine That Will Help a
Mas Like VAN-TAG- E Has
Helped Me!" Says Mr. J. A.
Harveyt of Salem. - Rend ' His
Amazing Statement Below!

praise a medicine that will help
a man like Van-Ta- ge has, helped
me, and I recommend it highly,
to all who suffer with troubles
like mine."

Acts On Bowels, ; Stomach,'
Liver and Kidneys!

VAN-TAG- E is a Marvelous
Compound of more than 30 Won-
derful Ingredients including zl of
Nature's Finest Medicinal Herbs.
It acts on the FOUR important
organs Bowels. Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys. It acta so quickly that
thousands ot people who had suf-
fered for TEARS, who had tried
medicine after medicine without
finding anything; to help them,
were AMAZED at the blessed ae-li-ef

they received from the first
few doses of Van-Tag- e. Another
thing due to the Immense vol-
ume fn which it sells, the price
of Van-Ta- ge Is .reasonable. Ton
can actually - take this Amazing
Formula, with Its Many Costly'
Herbs and Other Splendid Ingre-gient- s,

for just a few cents a
day. So don't neglect your health
any longer. Don't put it off an-
other day! Get Van-Ta- ge NOW

and start feeling, like a Real
Human Being once again! --

' A Special Van-Tag-e Represen-
tative, known as The VAN-TAG- E

Man, is now daily meeting crowds
of people and introducing and ex-
plaining this Remarkable Com-
pound.

On Sale at Fred Meyer
Toiletry & Remedy Shop

170 N.Liberty St.

J .

Western sim pi city met smart set sophistication when th

heroine of this orrantic story arrived to conquer New York

society. Using t le bapons of beauty and glamor this lovely

girl scaled the ;ocl heights. But once there her heart took
command and directed her to the happiness of true love.

Don't miss thii diverting story. It will hold your interest
to'theend.-- '
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thousands of motorists who rc--

get their best mileage from 76.
i

L You'll find 76 now possesses higher and-- j

knock quality than ever before..."gets you :

away faster... takes hills easier... runs
smoother.

Test 76 in town and on the highway.
Check it for performance and mileage.

- UNION OIL COMPANY tasi
1,V ,HIGHER QUALITY A flTI-KNOC- K LEADER

I


